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The KUTA - Guide™
Three kilometer long strip of white sandy beach, beautiful sunsets, funky nightlife, 10 foot high barrels draw surfers and tourists to Kuta
from all over the world. Kuta is filled with bars, clubs, res

KUTA ROMANTIC RESTAURANTS
Here are our list

Rosso Vivo
Located at the Kuta Seaview Hotel. Rosso Vivo offers a classic menu of Italian cuisine which offers a
wide variety of soups, pastas and homemade pizzas together with a broad selection of cocktails,
mocktails,
and aKuta,
sizeable
wine collection.
Jl. Pantai Kuta,
Kabupaten
Badung, Bali 80361, Indonesia
(0361) 751961
See More...
6397 views

3.9 stars

Ketupat resto and bar
Ketupat offers a solid amount of traditional Indonesian cuisine as part of the dining experience at the
Ketupat. The ambiance offers a unique and traditional Indonesian atmosphere and an outdoor dining
experience
you will
not
forget.
Jl. Dewi Sri,that
Legian,
Kuta,
Kabupaten
Badung, Bali 80361, Indonesia
(0361) 758969
See More...
6332 views

3.3 stars

Bella Italia
Kuta Italian restaurant Bella Italia is a great little Italian restaurant in Kuta and is on Jalan Kartika
Plaza, in that really busy area near the Kuta Paradise hotel.It is a classical Italian restaurant, with the
redKartika
and white
check
tablecloths.
I was…Badung, Bali 80361, Indonesia
Jl.
Plaza
No.8,
Kuta, Kabupaten
0821-4635-0365
See More...
6988 views

4.4 stars

Kori Restaurant & Bar
Kori?s tables weave through a series of gardens and ponds. It has a good selection of pasta,
upmarket Indonesian, burgers and more. It?s ideal for a secluded rendezvous over a nonclich?d
tropical
drink inGg
the
flower-bedecked
nooks outBadung,
the backBali
(or have…
Jalan Legian,
Poppies
II, Kuta, Kabupaten
80361, Indonesia
(0361) 758605
See More...
7210 views

4.3 stars

Ristorante Il Tempio
A modern interpretation of authentic Italian Cuisine, presented in a simple but yet elegant way in a
casual and friendly atmosphere. The restaurant prides itself on delivering the highest standards of
authentic
Italian
Cuisine.
The
main
focus is onBadung,
the… Bali 80361, Indonesia
Jalan Dewi
Sartika,
Tuban,
Kuta,
Kabupaten
(0361) 752725 ext. 1060
See More...
6303 views

3 stars

Shisha Cafe arabian food
WELCOME TO SHISHA CAFE LEBANESE RESTAURANT Leave your worries and weariness
outside, and step into the exotic land of 1001 nights, right here at Shisha Caf. Right away we will wrap
you in Sunset
a Middle
Eastern
atmosphere.
Jalan
Road
No.99,
Kuta, Kuta, Kabupaten Badung, Bali, Indonesia
(0361) 759445
See More...
7171 views

4.1 stars
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